The effects of sequential treatment with ethynyloestradiol and medroxyprogesterone acetate on oestrogen and progestogen receptors in breast cancer.
As part of a clinical study designed to modulate oestrogen and progestogen receptor (ER and PR) binding site concentrations prior to chemotherapy ER and PR levels have been estimated immediately before treatment, after ethynyloestradiol (EE, 10 micrograms/day, 1 week) and after medroxyprogesterone acetate (MPA, 500 mg/day i.m., 2 weeks) in tumour tissue from 14 women with advanced breast cancer. There was no consistent change after EE treatment. MPA tended to decrease ER and PR levels, though some increases were also seen. Responses (10 complete and 3 partial remissions) to sequential cyclical hormono-chemotherapy were not related to ER or PR levels prior to chemotherapy.